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' ACounty Council Will Begin Business 
of the New Year in the Old 

Court House Tuesday.
H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Maneger.! Jan. asm\ Interpretative Dramatic Recitals, Im

pressively Devotional and Spirit
ually Inspiring, Heard.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.
4

The Stock-Taking Sale for To- 
Morrow.

i PUBLIC MEETING AT THE JUNCTION pi
< ;

A
fS%Not that it isn't We feel like calling out like the side-show 

does—“hurry, hurry, hurry." There’s so very 
more of January left. The Stock-taking Sale gives 
you opportunities that will finish with the end of the 
month. Grasp them now. Come to-morrow. Here’* 
a list worth coming about.

'"Wyclltte College Convocation Hall 
was crowded yesterday morning. Prof. 
R. G. Murlson, Ph.D.. conducted the 
eervlce. Prof. R. G. Moulton of Chi
cago University «poke on the Book of 
Job. “Interpretative Reading" Is the 
euphemism adopted for what Is really 
a dramatic recital, albeit as Impres
sively devotional and spiritually In
spiring ae any act of public worship 
could be. Dr. ^toulton’s presentation 
of his subject had nothing “stagey” 
about It, but his action was rapid and 
brisk, his voice, tho not altogether at
tractive, was used in the most versatile 
and suggestive fashion, and the .rap.d 
changes in dialog and sense were indi
cated with a precision and swiftness 
in the highest degree artistic, 
power ajid splendor of such passages 
as those describing how "the moving 
stars sang together and all the sons of 
Goa snouted for joy," were rendered 
with excellent farce, 
memory is remarkable, and he appears 
to know the Bible by heart, never hesi
tating in the longest passages.

The Book of Job, said Dr. Moulton, 
was a dramatic poem set in a frame 
oi narrative. It described a man per
fect and upright, and so pious that 
"hen his sons and daughters feasted 
Job arose early, and sanctlfUd them, 
lest in. their gaiety they might have 
forgotten God. This man was tried by 
the Adversary. .The Satan, described 
w as not Satan, but THE Satan. Here, 
as in Zectiairlah, it is the title of 
office, not of a person. The Satan !s 
the inspector or examiner, the, adver
sary of those he Inspects or examines. I 
H» came from earth. 1

Woe after woe fell upon Job, but Job 
E’tlll retained his integrity, the Ad
versary doing him the honor of think
ing out a jtill severer test. His good 
wife broke down at the sight of the 
suffering she could not relieve and he 
was further tried by the passage of 
time- "There grew a certain majesty 
about this silent sufferer among the 
ashes:" The stately Eliphaz. Blldad, ; 
the sturdy Shuhlte, and the third gray
haired friend waited on Job to break 
the silence.

Doctrine of the Three Friends
Here the narrative form gave place 

to dialogue, but not before the dram t- I 
Introduction gave a clue to the 

solution of the mystery of suffering1 
which was the subject of the book. The 
first solution was that suffering is a 
est of samtshlp. Then Eliphaz opens 

the Doctrine of the Three Fri-nd- the 
second solution being that all suffering
*h£ît*T^ tipon sin. Blldad cannot. 
admit Jab s righteousness, and Job 
breaks out into the passage, which Dr 
Moulton rendered with great in tens'ty. 
f know that my vindicator liveth ” 

Put the certainty of the judgment of 
tbe sinner is the foundatW 
Doctrine of the Three Friends,

I suff'riL0^” îhe thi,d ^ution. that 
suffennig Is not so much a judgment
soluti^na7= nA, sin. The fourth
elution is that the good, the great

ilia sublime in nature is lus-t a« mi1r,ù
JI of^h^ïL^9 tbe evl,1* Th*ri *he anger 
t | Of the Lord was kindled against the
^ The strong faith of Job
■ which could apnea] from God's visible 

jvdgmemtg to Hi» eternal justice. was 
o ,hnn the servile" atti
tude of the three-who would twist 
m an endeavor to glorify God.

Will Dtecuae the ActloB of the Legit* 
latore la Regard te the

Recreetloa Club.

Toronto Junction, Jan- 24.—A public 
meeting has been, called by the Mayor 
for Monday night In the Town Hall.

I The subject under discussion Is the 
1 legislature’s action to regard to the,
| Recreation ■ Club, and to decide what 
1 course the Town Council should take 
In the matter.

Canadian Order of Chosen Friend» 
installed these officers in Thompson 
Hall aa follows: Past councillor, J. 
F. . Goedlke; chief councillor, J. W.

; Border; vice-councillor, F. W. Bow
ling; recorder, Mrs. Goedike; treasur
er, E. Klink: prelate, Mrs. Yate; mar
shal, A. Kipling; warden, Mr. Horne; 
guard, A, Henderson; secretary, C. 
Qratobe. The Installing officers were ; 
Friend Mrs. Gordon, assisted by J.

| S. Boddyan, Grand Marshal.
I Twenty car loads of live stock ure 
being housed at the Union Stock Yards. 
They are on their way to the Ameri
can markets. Eight oar loads arrived 
to-day for Tuesday's market.

Miss Straight and Miss Howell enter-j 
tallied the executive of the'Collegiate, 
Old Girlsf Alumnae to a leap year 
dance to James’ Hall Friday night- 
There were about 20 couples present.

The Public. School Board will hold 
Its initial meeting to-morrow night. 
The newly appointed chairman will 
give his inaugural address and the 
business left over from the last meet
ing will be taken up. —

proper time for you to buy Fur Gar
ments, but it is the time for us to get rid of them, that 
makes it

m» man
8V

-

more than a proper time to buy for you because 
it will give you a chance to make an economical purchase. 
All these

i

its
«garments have just been turned out of our 

workroojns, they’re made ot the very best material. Fill Overcoats for the fieri—Suits for 
the Boys.

City C<
vesi

'll
Persian Lamb and Alaska Sable t Alaska Sable.Scarfs, were "i en
Caperinea, trimmed with tails. $12.50. for ..........................
end regular price of 
which is $30 each. for.

16 Baltic Seal and Persian Lamb 
Gapcrlne*. regular 
price $25. toe .. .

% To-Morrow's Clothing Reductions In the Men’s Store.
If you never bought 

an Overcoat before— 
$12.00 ones for $5.^5 
should tempt you. We 

* K won’t take them into 
1 • ^ A stock it we can help it 

^^Jit pays you better to 
keep them than us.

118 Men’s Henry Winter 
Overcoats, .the long loots 
Reglanette style in the 
popular dark Oxford grey 
shade, made with cufle on 

sleeves, vertical pockets, good Italien cloth 
lining and mohair sleeve lining, well tailored 
and finished and splendid fitting, sizef 34- 
44, regular 8.50 to 12.00, on sale 
Tuesday................. .......................................

22.50 L_
5-00Alaska Sable Scarfs, were 

$7.50, for ......................
I

W.R.

lâv*
BIG DISCOUNTS ON ALL FURS

& ♦16 50 American Stone Marten 7 Kfl 
Scarfs, were $12.50, for - • ' v“

25 Children's Grey Gatyit- O Rfl 
lets, were $4. for .is...

30 Imitation Grey Lamb Gauntlets 
for Children, were 75c, _ KQ 
for ............................. .. ,'uw

Misses' Grey Lamb Gaunt
lets, were $6, for...........

Ï Thu * -r

«/ \ V Tbe Oit 
tierni 

ceded 
BoarJ 
tlon c 
bard, 
comn 
inves

12 I-amb and Columbia
Sable (. aperines, regu- ira fift lav price $10.50, for. .12-00 \

Dr. Moulton's
One White Lynx Stole, o*7 Cfl 

regular $55. for ........... Of-0U c »
One American Monkey 

Stole $35. for .....
□

• -I)25-00 4.00
UryADIES’ FUR HATS are included in the 

general clearance, and such an assortment 
of stylish Furs as would never be offered at a dis
count but for stock-taking. We’re racing with the 
calendar all this month, trying to make every day 
count. We commenced the season with enormously 
big stocks on account of the new addition, and 
we’re crowding things now in order to sell the 
balance of winter goods before inventory.

L Coui

/ the
allud
vest!The W. 6 D. Dineen 

Company, Limited,
: nolii

an Chari
Offici
votlr
takii
com

V 5.45
75 Boys’ Canadian Tweed and Serge Tw» 

piece Suits, dark heather mixtures, plain blue 
and medium grey shades, made in single-breasted plaited styles, aliw 
dtuble-breasted, lined with Italian cloth and strongly sewn, 
sizes 23-28, worth 2.25, 2.50 and 2."75, Tuesday..........................

COR. YOINGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS
Wee to a.

The Weston Public Library Board 
has elected these officers for the year: 
Chairman, T. Kennedy; secretary. L. 
Mercer; treasurer, J. Nason; directors, 

total abstinence, but who has a decent L. R. Lamalre. T. G. Maguire, J. 
w< rd to say for the op=n bar-room? Beasley, A. Moffat,
The people, should be educated regard- an<l W. Wtlby: librarian, Mrs. L. R. 
ing their social responsibility. Hera Damai re : auditors. Miss Tenant 
the influence of womanhood would be Miss Pearsan. There were 3877 volumes 
fell. The social cup should be swept issued last year.
ficm every sideboard- Treating, as a The officers in Weston Lodge No. 
sm ml custom, is the right-hand of the 240, A.O.U.W-, will be publicly tu
ba i-room and drunkenness. The bar- stalled to-night. Several members 
room is the enemy of religious life, the from Toronto will take part 
foe of domestic peace and happiness. The Public School Board has elect- 
and the adversary of manhood. The di- ed Dr. Irwin chairman, T. J. May see- 
raot product of the saloon is the un- retary. and R. J. Bull representative 
maimed man. It is the breeding spot to rhe High School Board of all those Influences that Fad up to wLton a, = IT"a
vit iation Of law. The bar-room is a ^toSîents w * ap*
politieal tyrant and a growing menace ??d rh rtnrv7 VrÜài^ S’ 
to our political institutions. There is “7 M*(llCi*LHealthOffl-
n> denying the fact that the saloon is ™r’ ^'Mpharlîc,n; _™e™ber of Soard 
ill politics, and it is there for business John„ Q°uMtng; assessor,
—rot for its health. . Musson : collector, William Eller-

or

1.69 inter
pri

PLAIN ALASKA SEAL JACK
ETS. high storm collar, 'Fable- 
hmasted. new sleeve, with or 
without cuffs, regular 1 Cfl flfl
$3011 and $226, for........... I3U UU

PLAIN TEH Si1 AX LAMB JACK- 
m s, size '14 to 38, high «tort» 
collar, double-breasted, '-h-ilve of 
two new pattern sle-ves, regu
lar $125 ucd $135, 
for...............................

RUSSIAN LAMB JACKETS, siz
es 34 to 42. high storm eollitr, 
double-breasted, bell Cfl lift 
Slcet-e, rcg. $65, f.ir..... OU. uv
WESTERN 6#ABLE SOAKF9, 50 
and 55 In. long. Stalls, 
reg, $fl and $10, for............

SINGLE SKIN RED FOX, 
SCARFS, bead and brush, regu
lar $0 and $10, 
for ..

pro'
J. Crulckshank Rldi

Reduced Furs Judj
oomi

and

MEANS PARTY DEFEAT In tbe Men’s Store.
Do you wish to realize upon your 

foresight ? Buy Furs now. They won’: 
be cheaper next year. You can abso
lutely bank on that. These are clearing 
lines Tuesday :

7.50 iuvi
Th<
day.
chan107.50

7'5gRev. Dr. Chown Cites an Election 
Trick on Which “the Devil Him

self Could Hardly Improve."

thePLAIN PERSIAN LAMB JACK- 
1"' S rtoublc-hrcaiited, high storm 
collar and plain sleeves, 7K fin 
rcg. $100 and $115, for...* v'vu

FINE NATURAL COIN JACK
ETS, sizes 34 to 42. 
rcg. $75 for.............

ELECTRIC SEAL JACKK.'S, 
sizes 32 to 38, plain, with ,West- 
era sahle and German otter trln1- 
mlngs. reg. $40 and $45. 25 QO 
specj.it

DOUBLE SKIN RED FOX 
STOLE, two brushes. in nil 
reg. $16.50, for .......................I£.UU

13 LADIES' WINTER RAIN
COATS, in black and grev effects, 
plain and coflnrless, rég. O ftfi 
$12 and $13.50, for.........
s only rXTRA FINE HEAVY
WEIGHT LADIES' WINTER 
RAINCOATS, reg.
$16.50 and $18 for.. .

weri

65 only Child’s Grey Lamb Fur Caps, even curls, made « i* 
from select skins, regular price 2.50, Stock-taking 8sle price.. 1,4360.00 falsil

offic
alone
tlon
eolul

Rev. Dr. I'howiV* sermon, in McVaul- 
lligbt, was a 

political o<m-

'«! ,nh,s “c ICE RACING AT OTTAWA. North Toronto
higher pitch of con- *----- -- _ __ u Reeve Sylvester Is recovering from

demuatloai hi referring to the purchase of Port R“* "”” 3"M ' D the effects of a nasty fall,
men*» votes by party pluggers ami beelvis. in * * elT or * ecOT * Rev. T. W. Paterson celebrated1 holy

•It'S not alone their votes they're sell- ottan>- Jon. 34.-With the largest st- da^Rel0" H^rb^t*1^ 
ing.” declared Dr. chown, “they are «cli ng ,^llan(.e and roost successfully carried mit ;ing’ ln Ms plaoe at ChL5' churah 

themselves, btwly and soul.” Many voters program of any opening day In the asso- Deer Park.
tjicre were who regarded politics aa a Hatton's history, Saturday witnessed the Missionary service* were conducted 
money-making game, and who. were only lvctptlon 0f the sixth annual ice meet oi at the Davlsville Methodist Church
to he approached <m the monetary aide, the Central Canada Racing Association. Yesterday with Abe Offerings donated
Such men as these wei-c unfit to be en- it was an ideal day for an lee meeting, to™Vlat sPw'tol work, 
trusted with a ballot ; but, declared Dr. the temperature such that all could enjoy . ® WH1 meat
I hnwn "Unis is the luawu thin- that is the day's sport without discomfort and ae- for organization to-night. There is noth-
Ll i wn, this to the brastn thin that As ,‘(g at(>rnl ^ t0e previous day, mg at present to specially need the
taking place Jgigely ln Canada todaj. the track was In splendid condition. Start- attention of this department, the two 

There were public nun who. carried awiiy leg Judge Frank smith of Bnnaio was at cases of scarlet fgvér in the town hav- 
by the excitement of the election rsmpalgn. the wire, and under hi* superi lsicn the ex- . ing been declared clear of contagion.
stooped to bribery; men who would scorn ^ “**0“ !cuUl^b,^ ^pted ^

to commit any other khil of immoral act, and k marked it« appreciation of the ex- ' . ^ u nls tnroat, is making'
Hiii who afterward* blushed to thmk of eellent «port pJoHdect in no iinuilstakablc »ucn progress as will soon place him
aid afteryids. biusued to tn.nit tr nianiier feature of the day was ;lie off the hands of the hospital author!-;
v-Unt they had been betrayed Into doing m foat |>f conduct, owned by W. T. Mason of Mes.
the heat of the contrat. i»ort Rowan, who clipped half a second The fulfilment of the promises of the

"We need," asseverated the speaker, "a off the world’s record for three miles on. new' members of tbe Council to brtn~ 
conscience in Canada upon this question. i« c. The record was made lost year hen; tnt<> effect a chettoer «nd mura
A du I ness of conscience nas come upop us by Geusner, on the mile track. Tester- ,.nr spn.,„„ . ® more efficient
that needs to be taken away, so that we day's trick was dont; on a half-mile track. v ^ a?,(1 ,om t’iry 1» be-
can rise and do the right thing." The races wen*: with interest. . Nicholas

Continuing, Dr. Chown d«'ult with a nam- ‘j.fiO trot and pace: Garland, jr., a well known resident of
* l>c? of specific bribery cases and other il- Little Clip, Alex. Hunter, Ot- the tow n, and one who has given the
licit means adopted to win ciecti.-ns. ln \he tawa......................................................... 2 1 1 1 transportation problem careful studv
recent Muskoka by-clectiou, the statement 11 lyssa. Wall & O’Neill. Ottawa. 1 4 2 :$ suggests the following as one- w*v nit
of a Conservative that a deputy returning Little Nell, J. Peacock, Ottawa.. :t 2 3 4 of the present cost of travel with
< Iflcer had tried to bribe him was tohow- , Netty V. C. H. Putnam. Ottawa 4 4 2 ®Vj? eL,«*WltÏL i}?
< d by a counter < hargo on the part, of a * Tjuie 2..*$1, 2.2i»y> 2.26*4 2.H0V4 ! w-nV ™ f Metropolitan Rail
la bom I. In Lond°u. Conservatives had Three-uille dash—Conduct, \V. T. Mason, ■ ‘,’,5 ^r<x?u,rable, he would have the
"rounded up a lot of Grits" and kept them Port Rowan, Ont., l;Carinna, Hutchings i^SlsIature empower the town to guar- 
imoxleatetl and impylsoued until the polis Fritz, Carthage. N.Y., 2; Amelia, T. C. an-tee the railway for a period of
were closed, and Liberals of the same city Simpson. St. Andrew's. Que.. 3: Don, Geo. years against any loss from the nro
ll nd done a like thing with a number of, McPherson. Mcntrel, 4; Mamie AflVliott, J. sent receipts if twelve tiokMo r*.*. Q 
Tmy " I <>• Wa-rnock, Ottawa. 5. Time 7.26. quarter are issued in ni»™ .w• I he dork irtm-self." said Dr. Chown, I Gentleman's Cup race: Ljx for „ niinrtî» of the- uow
"could hardly hnve"“1nrprttved on another Addle D., (i. Taylor. Ottawa ... 11 ^ ‘ *fr'. ^l s ^°tMd make
scheme of the Liberals." By this scheme Kathleen, f>i. Turner, Ottawa ... 2 -n.p °^er both the Metropolitan and
1 wo? Liberals of a certain eectlon had Henderson. Fk C. Gend^on, Hull, Q. ,3 loronto Railways sufficiently low to
g<nd to a number of n't gioes, Inhered to Alta mont. K. Chevrier, Ottawa ... 4 induce! residents and destroy for all --------------------- -

. •>" i.'onspivntlves; imfi. raprasçnttug thrill- Maud. Wm Wilsim Ottawa ............. 5 time the animus now felt against the be could put out the human nunehing beg I
«Vlvi-s a# Tory workers, Unit indu -eil the nme 2.39. local railway. Mr. Garland is of the ,u s!x rounds. Gnus weighed about 138
negroes to accept $5 each, stating that. , opinion that travel would be Increased P*nn.d*' Grim seemed to l,e 25 p. unds
shire the Grits were paying for votes, they O H.A. Intelligence to such an extent Hr is brnvter. The lightweight champion elovvr
ileserved {some reronriiehec. As soon us The exevullre of the O.H.A. will meet chanire that y e suSges.ed ly dueled mnnv virions swings o toe Hill-
the ps<Mido-Conservafives had gene, two at 8 o'clo<'k to-morrow, in The Telegram nnt hL town 8 Susrantee would Lrn, who failed to laud a ell ng blow.
I.iimrals appeared, declnriug they had found Building. cat tea upon, except probably for Hans played ihruout nr : he free, ami
out about the Tory bribery li-anaactlon Fort Hope has given notice of a pro!est ,€ Hrst year or two of such an ar- ,nn(led enough light and lef, hand blows 
and that if the recipients <>f the money pro- against the age qualification of two of the ran*ement. to have put any man in his class to sWp
vcntetl themselves at the polls they would Cobourg jonlors, -■ M the first few rounds. Grim was iuo bml-
hr nrosecuiotl. Uxbridge will play at Markham on Wed Boot To room Ji|.cut. aJ'°"t ‘J* f«c» rand -bend that the

Tin- remedy for this state of things ne*dny, Jan. 27. and Markham will gu to A pigeon , TR’bee interfered ln the middle of the .entli
would not (ome about thru either party. 1 xbridge Monday, Feb. 1. This win de- tel < i ,)lace n t Cretves' round.
Were the Liberals to abolish the machine. thfi game ordered to l>e replaced at <4«i 4n,0U1 Qay aftCril’0on for a pur c of • ---------
and stand wholly dear of corruption, the r Lfwlsay. ' *_ne scores were: J. White 10. v*. Cleveland, O—Judge Wing, upon ap-
opponents wtnikl sHze the reins of power. /Hie Midland-Victoria Harbor tie, in sec- J-s \??der Crew 13, R. Crew* 13. plication of the Cleveland Electric Rail-
nnd TVvry freml.mi from the taint would B ^ 7. will be decided by a *Tfpv& handic^P °f five y ivds. way Company, issued a temporary ln-
troan an iiidertnlt<v period In opposition. in ttcti on Bairle i<-e to-inorrmv night. TV , 1”^v' Dr- Osbourne, rector of St. Sov- junction, restraining citv officials from 

"We find The Globe sitting up at nights "inner of this game will play at home leurs Church,preached vesterdav m$i>. i i»rforrln*r Artiinun aL, 18 f 1 
writing wondrous tutorials with,g forth Colltagwmul on Friday J,m £> Ing on “hTe Tomptation of ^ recently adopt-
the awful corruption of the Conservative *!ml Ht CoIUngwood rm Mondavi Veb t tù the evening serving ei ’ PIOVidmg for three-cent street car
I'lH-ty; and «',• so* Tho Mail „d Empire ''e the winner raf the group. ,’ The'Temptation of tho ribr^.T
Kweiiting oui *ts brains writin alnmt the p|’iv m the second round will begin next The newer ,,n c(^llrIsfian*
i.wf.il corruption amvng the Grits It weck. egm next , J^^er on the Klngston-road line
would be a night for the gods, if The Globe Vast wood will refci-ee the canm nt oft, and the service
were to throw..its searchlight upon Liberal s^Miffvjrle to-nigh*, and cither F. C \va«*- cc^*esP°nSingly nil.*
Itracticres .nt elections-and insist upon those “°rnF nr s- H. B. Les.slie at Stratford. ” ^ he funeral of the late George May
proven guilty being sent t,o prison. —*-------- ------ ----------------- took place Saturday afternoon to

“The remedy must coroe from the vhurcli, I Get HM "f the Boll Weevil wa>* Cemetery- Service was conducted
f,;..m tho l ord J«m« iTtrlst," iissertad I’r. ' ^btncto'.i, Jan. 2i.-Th« plans f<ÿ „lf at the home of the deceased by R..v.
< hi.wn, with .•-mvivtloit. ‘I wish to im.ns,. lOTMtiSWtlon of the cttci, boll WCertl d ! Joseph Wilson, pastor of the Methodist 
tno conscience and create n sentiment, ’liai the Southwest, fe- which an amimnriJii In ! Chur-h 'n this town nr wb eh
win make the thing possible. A radical of sVnO.OflO Is available inelud- thé ore „ l was an adherent Se^iêe L?,?1 Ma>
• hange of heart is needed." izniion of finu-r* in Texas and adï?Z!,. v Service at the grave

In his enneludhig words, the speaker de- slates for the eultivati, n of colt mi iiihiIt V Rev-, J*'; Ba>*nes
e.’sred that the sneied office of the ballot. 1 si.ee He Instructions from tip» \-ri, •lltiirn’ *s survived by a widow
t ill! <vf maiataiulug seerer y of mfiig. was . I*<I'-iriment. to shew tho praetieiibiiltv of n, t“lee 5008 ar>d three daughters, 
destroyed by the existence of the canvass- trowing cotton despite the pest There will "Tomas of the Confederation Life As 
inn practice, whereby everj- voter Is elnssL <•«• l.'i < vpériment furms In*Texas sociatlon; Joseph T. S. Railway: John
tinr! ns Of either party, doubtful or pur,has- __ —----------------------------------' of the Toronto Waterworks: Mrs. Ed-

V '‘r* of the Broadview route jumped round Hind of Tonawanda, N Y. : Mrs-

sai A,„”r„7 ,:f ssxs jS '■»=.srur status j «y* *s.ïr"pp**"
Good people may differ honestly on the soluVèsfulî'y bt!-l!‘d Wh’fraëuffw lifted '<-^râ° one of its oldest and most re- 
iiuestmn of prohibition, and even of ii.lmit,*,. epci-ted citizens.

30 only Men’s Fur Caps, in nutria beaver, Astraelian and 
German otter, regular price 2.50, Stock-taking Sale price

58 only Men’s Fur Gaps, in half Persian, Russian lamb, Astraohan 
and German beaver, satin lined, regular price 3,00, 3.50 and » mm 
4.00, Stock-taking Sale price................................................................ .1.19

street, .Church, last 
severe arraignment of 
flit Ions as they 
to-day. Particularly 
rise to a

bv.
12.00 of - the poii

J.W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. - 84-86 YONGE STREET olusi
char

Î /

ealb

White Shirts—Combination 
Underwear. net

. It to

Opera Glasses aiyqe n
Two-réductions of decided interest 

in the Furnishings Department to
morrow. Details herewith ;
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facts
A real nëèd. You ought to hare 
a pair of Opera Grasses in your 
home. Vte sell the sort that give 
the best service.

Prices Lower than the Lovroet- 
Qualtty Considered.bSt Phone

W Main
|l 2568.

Ï ON '‘RBVBLlATIOH ..»>I

Churche at fct' Andrew's

antnem, "The Pilgrims,” was extiulske-
m dSen gthby the ollair' uaiccompdoled,
A1e^Jne.le‘taerall'p ot Ur- Norman 
Ai.dea-son, the organist.

Dr. Mounon sa-d he dil not 
care If he faded to

26(1,Men's: and Boys’ White Unlaundritd 
Shirts, made from good quality shirting cotter- 
open back, double and single pleat bosom, rein
forced front, continuous facings, soft, smooth 
cotton, strongly sewn, sizes 12 to 18, regular 
price 43c, on sale Tuesday, Stock-taking aq
Sale price, each........................................................28

29 Men’s Fine Natural Wool Elastic Rib 
Combination Underwear, fine, soft material, well 
made and finished, neat fitting, French neck, this 
lot is a clearing of broken lines of combination 

suits, sizes 32 to 42, regular prices 2.75, Stock-taking Sale. « nn 
price Tuesday, per Suit, to clear....................................................... .... |,00

I
Si » ♦

HF. E. LUKE,
•!s

single one ot those" who 'heard‘dim 
ra^k,k°? tJlf Apocalypse it he could ' 
tuin their minds to the topic, What is i 

& meant by Interpieting it? The ucv— ! 
— , ™t’uni was the most literary book in the

j Bible, In the sense that the literary 
Late of No 198 factor xyge the - greatest in it- Tlvrc !

No. 1 CUrenoe fiqu-re, eor. Spadlna Avenue, loronto, cTm” fotin and" mrth^d whVeT^tood between ^

KJ. ‘ f Skin D1~ “ "elS
Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous ' »r,oke to place of another ''’f.’l",'1® Who 

Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and peered prédictif n froTÜ K k fS ,px7 
.stricture of long standing tre.te 1 by galvanism-the only method There was no such ' Uu,1
without pain and all bad after effects. tC? Vi "J. n0 such meaning in the word.

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua- Aa^on was Moses'
tlon, ulceration, leucorrhoea, and all displacements of the womb Plr°Pfst’ 5° sp?ak ln Place of him-

In the Apocalpyse there were held up 
the works of God thru ail time in type 
and symbol. In the second place, the 
bcok wa« poetry. Paul says we are 
God’s poem, a word translated work
manship. The Revelation creates a su-- 
-1 ssion of vUAble aceaies, dissolving 
views he might call them, passing be
fore the eye of the imagination. Third
ly. It was symbolic poetry, and "tho 
symbols of prophecy are texts to which 
the truth comes as the answering dis
course.”

Refracting Optician, i

II King Street West, Toronto. -J1.V

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

I $4.00 Valises, $2.65.
100 Solid Grain Leather Club Bags, medium size, leather lined, 

leather handle, preised base, regular price 4,00, on sale Toes- np 
day, each........................................... -............... ..............1.......................Qj)Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. oundayi, 1 to A p. m.

MONEY II you wane to borrow 
money on household goods 
Pianos, organs, horses an l 
wagons, call and sec us. Wo 
will advance you any amount 
from $lv up i>ame utiy as yoa 
appiy foi U, Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
kix or twelve monthly pay- 
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan it 
lending. Vail and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 423?.

Standard and History Sets.
Literary people of cultivated 

taste, readers, scholars, those who 
have a library, those who have 
only a bookshelf—whoever ap- z 
prec’ates Books. To them is the 
accompanying offer dedicated.

One and two volume sets of 
standard and historical works, 
beautifully illustrated and bound Sc 
in the best of cloth.

London, by Francis..................
Scotland, by Lansdale.......
Rambles In Greece, by Mahaffy
John Halifax, by Mulock.........
John Halifax, Mulock...............
innocents Abroad, by Twain...
Westward Ho, by Kingsley....
Burns’ Complete Poetlca.l Works..
Laura Doone, by Blackmore.........
Reminiscences, by McCarthy.....
Wandering Jew, by Sue...............".
Mysteries of Paris, by Sue.............
Monte Cristo, by Dumas................
The First Violin, by Fothergil!....

All One Price to Clear Tuesday $1.08

TO
t]

LOAN
CHumix In the Centre.

In the fourth place, the Interpretation, 
of the book will depend on our grasp of 
the book as a whole. With regard to 
the constantly recurring seven-fold 
structure of the book the tendency of 
Hebrew poetry to show Its great cli
max to the centre of a composition, and 
not as we do, at the end. must be 
considered. The fourth vision, or ele
ment, in. each case Is. like the keystone 1 
of an arch, the important one, or the I 
turning point. The Apocalypse was He- I 
brew poetry, tho the langtiage 
Greek- Fifthly, there was a point of 
great literary difficulty- It was a poem 
crowded with symbol, yet not a single 
symbol had been admitted that did not 
ccme from the Old T-stament. jt, 
clothes the great principle of literary I 
echo, the lay that each poet echoes the 
détails of his

The poet Toves to make his render 
feel that these borrowed details under
lie what he creates. This was a very 
Important matter when applied to-n 
religious theme- Dr. Moulton analyzed 
the structure of the Apocalypse at 
great length, speaking for an hour- The 
fourth factor in each series of seven 
xvas shown to be the important one, and 
in the seven last words the fourth 
that which bound together not only 
this book but the whole Bible. Th” 
Bible was uot merely a reading list <17 
the best books of the church, but a 
unity which showed the kingdoms of 
this world becoming the kingdom of the 
L< i d and His Christ.
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TORONTO SECURITY CO.
"LOANS.

Room 10 Laxvlor Building. 6 King sc. w

xva« , fares within a certain zone.
Single Taxers’ Campaign.

'Hie young nun of the Single lax Aico- 
eintion took charge of ttuf meeting at the 
iriuud Opera House .vrstord iv atterooo» 
Lams A. Kmtvin pr-liiteil out the depeud- 
eicy of man upon the earth, and how ->v 
V"' '!"« o< isnu alone wea.th can be nro- 
duced. 5 et that land is held in exclusive 
ovuersHp by the land uitl. -.-h.irless Kerr 

----------------- I showed how all advances, materl il and
Terrible Weakness, Headache, I

Nervousness—Could Not Do .ï’’""- v-tivuiiy a «-apon,
tins cut y w ou In hecomo a vèiv beohiv-- of

Housework—Made Strong by . B'“ 811 'he nc>< adwmtages would
6 * flow Into tho pockets of the own-re of laud

1here was something essentl.Ulv mean ■ in 
the desire of getting without giving, <le- 
ciared Alan C. Thompe-ei. At bottom It 
was dishonest. By plating a tax upon tne 
Opportunities men have instead of accord
ing lo the ure they make of them mou .p- 
o|> would be destroyed. Walter H. P.oi'- 
bock confined himself to the moral asno-t 
or flic question.

........... 2 vols., regular price la
........... 2 vols.,
........... 1 vol.,
.......2 vols.,
........... 2 vols.,
............2 vols,,

.2 vols".,

.2 vols.,

.2 vols.,

.2 vols.,

.2 vols.,

.2 vols.,

.2 vols.,

.2 vols.,

Almost Helpless 
For Five Years

was
wa s

predecessor-

DR. CHASE’S
NERVE FOODî»l I.P1T THOUGHTS.

!

L. C. Assu- 
Jn his death East Toronto was

The House-Wife’s List.Women especially appreciate .Dr.
Chase's None Food, because of its ex--
traordinary strengthening and building -. . After the Puck,
up properties. from the head nffi.-e „f' . , UUIlam Davies Com pan v
»$f. ï» sr^ra 5Æ1K S.TSSF ««h» ensst
can prove that new-, firm flesh and tis- a,’d arousing, some of the ... 
suf are being- added to the body- i!»'“ Payers having not skated for years, 
ing composed of the most powerful re- junior horkev
storativps to be found in Nature, it is P , ^-.fHockey League vh

certa in to be of benefit to you. 8 “krSSîî
Mrs- George Cook, Welland, Ont., players are requested to he cn licnd at 

states; "Jt gives me much pleasure to 7 ilu ; Hamilton, Hare, j, Brockba- k 
recommend Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Hlcks- p,dler, R. Brrekhaak, Gord-m Ktu- 
For five years I was troubled with ner- ait '"Kl " Ullauts; also their supporters, 
vousness, tired feeling, headache, and i Tflree Rivers defeated Quebec at Quebec 
terrible weakness. I was so miserable f' jnfi’S in the hiternu-diate ser ( a
that I could not attend to my household i th hy * æoi-e of 2 go Is to
di-ties n-irloo. tsl= T ... 1. 1 he game was well centestert and closeSo ,n?f 1 I.,vas a g’eat -•'* the score Indicates, i bis will V ca-
sufferer and became much emaciated, . tally give Three Rivers the champion.* p 

"1 was treated by a good doctor, with | tbp sw1ts- 
no change for the better, and a friend , ’[he following will represent the Mutual 
advised me to try Dr. Chase’s Nerve Athletic ( lull against ’he rtroidvlev. s In 
Feoff, which I did, and in a short time Lpri«ue r„.
was much improved in health- After 1 j ' M.h-ton kj'' p;,UoJT?,?tHk’i,R- Toof' 
using six boxes of this precious modi- ibUe,’ a Clark, j'. Humphries/ 'The'game 
cine, I was sound and well. I shall nl- will be on Broadview jee nuj w'll start 
ways recommend Dr. Chase’s Nerve at 8 o'clock. rL
F tod, for I believe it saved me from 
years of misery. I am now feeling bet-' 
ter than I have for ten years.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box, six boxes for $2-50, at all dealers, 
or Edmanson. Bat-s & Ço-, Toronto.
Tc protect you against Imitations the 
portrait and signature of Dr. A- V".
Ciiase. the famous receipt book author, 
aie on every box.

The Staples Departments are 
strenuously reducing stock and in
cidentally providing housekeepers 
with rare birgain opportunities.

15c Unshrinkable Grey Flannel 9c.
500 yards Unshrirkable Grey Wool Flannel, twilled 

only, mid grey, 26 inches wide, a cheap flannel , Q 
at 15c per yard, Tuesday........ .................. " v

22c Bleached Long Cloth 1314c.
300 yards Fine Quality Bleached English Long 

Cloth, 42 and 45 inches wide and sold regular ,| Q1 
at 18c and 22c per yard, Tuesday, special............................... .................." I Ü2

10-lb. All Wool Blankets $8.98 Pair.
37 pairs only All Pure White Wool Blankets, pink or blue border, q ftp 

10 pounds weight, sizes 72x92 inches, slightly soiled. Tuesday to clear 0" 90
60c Linen Bedroom Towels 38c Pair.

300 nails of Heavy Irish and German Linen Bedroom Towels, assorted in 
hemmed, hemstitched or fringed ends, sizes 20x40, 21x42 and 19x38 inches, 
made of pure linen, tine and heavy qualities, plain white.or colored borders, 
some of them slightly soiled through display, regular selling values 40c, Q Q 
45c and 50c fier pair, Tuesday tc clear ....................................................... ’00

10c Linen Doylies 6c Bach.
2000 Pure Austrian Lineu Doylies, assoitod in Damask and fancy drawn 

centres, with knotted, sewn and straight fringed edge, sizes 9x9, 12x12 and 
14x14 inches, also fancy cheeked and plain Doylies, in plain and colored r 
borders, sizes 15x15 to 18x18 inches, regular 8e and 10c, Tuesday.........  -0

tho.
will lm tic forf'onnty Council.

Tho January session of the York 
Cc unty Council will be opened in the 
county municipal bullrings op East 
Adelaide-strect to-morrow- Councillor 
T.. Hartman of Whiv-hurc-.h is spoken 
of as M arden for 1904-

1 I

would-be

Taste in Selection RoynTiV Ba.sehall Club.
The annual meetinr of the R.C.H.r. Tînso- 

ball Club w.ili be held to-night In the elub 
roiims, when the reporu fvnu the 
ger and secreLnry-trensurer will be pré
sentée] and plan# for next season's cam
paign discussed -

loam will
J;

(.<!L
Around the Ring.

Jack Kverbardt. the New Orleans light
weight. who was cure n popular tighter In 
the metropolitan dlstriet x- ill re-enter -he 
ring. Everhardt has been nvueheff with 
Matty Matthews for n 10-rouud b nt at a 
boxing show to be pulled off i;1 \-„w f>r. 
leans during the Mardi Gras fotlvifis 
next mouth.

Ale Xttell and Harry Forbes have signed 
articles to fight 20 rounds 'or the lo—iti 
mate featherweight championship of "the 
world, and to settle their recent dr.lw in 
Indianapolis. They are to meet at ’"'O 
ponuils. weigh at the ringside Bo*l, boys 
have strong backing, and there will be‘n 
big side bet. on tho result.

Joe «'hoynskl, recently kn- Ued out by 
Kid Carter In Boston, and af-er vard nr- 
rested on the charge of t rize-fightiag. .-,r- 
rited Jn -Chicago on Saturday aei ompmled 
by Ills wife. Soon after leai -ig (j Mfio’s 
Central station a man grabbed Mi si Cbovn- 
Skls satehe!, containing $1M. which the 
pugilist was carrying, and escaped with It 
1 hoynskl reported the rotihevv 
lice.

|y

The following will represent D Co . JStu 
Highlanders’. Baseball team, in ttiir game 
with their old rivals, the Engt-eevs, last 
year’s chamr'.ons on Tieeffa-- n'ght : Rojj-c 
er. Jones, Tcorne. Lieut. Darling. Lnek-v 
Kiug. Rowe.rth, Bi-tchellff, Sanford White 
and 4’al|er)-, at 8 o'eloek.

aTha reason why some men look undignified in their 
business suits is because they have not taste in select- 
ing style or material. Our wide experience and 
mature judgment is at the disposal of our customers. 
Tics explains why they always look stylish.

MONEY
Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want, to centralize vour bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

R. SC0RE&50.N The Batik of Toronto will play the Arg.i- 
the Metorta Rink to-night at 9

The

eerp
Tailors and Haberdashers,

77 King Street West, Toronto.
the
inter•<l- Georges have two Important 

games scheduled for this week. Ou Wed
nesday night they rtoy the Bank of Toron
to. chninpkns ,.f the Bank League, far the 
• tty Championship Cup, Hugh K se n- 
teree. and on Saturday will meet Barrie 
,n,.:."L °- 11 A. sell Hr match. Bo.h games 
will be played at the Mutual-street Kink.

Th4
to i he po. reaol 

catb 
tie- J 
vtdid 
urge

Joe Grim of Philadelphia won the ptirro 
hung up hist Friday night, and all add) 
tional $HJ0 from Joe Cans v ho thought MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,

■ 144 Yonge at (Firat Floor)

-
t i

.=.1- r-' IPIIjîni'lll .w.
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MORNING COAT AND WAISTCOAT 
SPECIAL $22.00, REG $28.00
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